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U- - riil Im'Iow. ami toHuKlall.the foMowlng resolution relating tolushed with this Miecww, the Finlay County Contention.
In pursuum- - ef a IcmiImIIok .loplril mlLOTS OF EXCITEMENT, I.linl.(iiist. I.xr. J. .In,.. ii. and II H l.ltid- -

,iu:t. tuUHff iirreiiy uoiiimi mat onto)Sihtiavof Noveiitlwr. isi2. the nnd raitint!
iMnik'ht at puiiltc tat aale of too trejtuntr of
IHiut'iu eoumy, .tlin-k- a the following
(Jew rlted real eatate: Wi-a- t of lot uumtmr

of iili k immlier of Milini a un-- ) Inlofl
f hlia k 1 oa Milua a addition lu Ouiaha,
until, i In Itouglaa mum. Neliraaka. for

the d llnqueiil city I me- - for the year Pol,
aud that aaid property waa la ted in Ui
nitme of l.nra joliunou for Ihe year ii. la
the name of l.ara Johtiaon for the year lint,
and In the name of II. II. I.ludult for turn

ear lM. and that Ihe time of ntleiiMiWon of
aaine a III eiilrrull 111" Jvh day of Nom- -
ter, '..

Tin lUtiui-MtiT- lntiiTrii,t,. h. liTJ.
the of Ihe realNOl'lt'K-T-

o

iliMiliod aud ui Kdwanl
I'li ki il Vou are uereiiy untitled that mUM

.Hi ilav of .Vneii, Lor. nr' W. .VI llruwn
hnuKUt at pill. Ilr tat aale of the treasurer of
I. 111101 county, neoraaa, ine ioiiowiiik uo--
aerltted real eatnte: lnt uuiiiber s in I.La g
iiuii.ier3of timahu View, au ad.iul.ni 10 tl
city of I lu. alia, allualed lu ItouglaM fount y.

eliraaka, lor liie uriiiHlueiit enj uir
lift year l'.'l. and lhal aald property waa

taneit lu th name of KUwrd I'li'kett f.irtlm
year li'l. In the uanm of rlwaril rtrkett for
the year trt'J, and 111 Ihe nama of 1.1 ward

lrkett or tue year lM,auu mm inn iimeoi
redemption of aauie alii pi re uu tie. m
day ol .Vivemiier, ism.

i;, i.. Uatkb. Vice rrealdent,
3 :i Aw.lKii.11 of W. .VI. Hrown.

the oceupauU or Ilia real
NUTICfc-1-

o
deserMied below, and to lieorga

nailer. Vou are hereuy untitled that on UiU

.'i.ihdayof .Novemher, fssu, the uii.lnrxlgiii.il
bought al pulitlc Ian aale of the treaaurerof

,..,,,t. Niliraaka. Ihe foliowlua d- -
iH,,i real etale: Siulh IJ feet of lot

nnii. nt.r 11. 111 liliH'k number of Keea riaen,

?UZ i'J"" ffi!tiTA ZVZ
and county Im.'t for tue year

inn, nun inai auiu proper! j III tho
name of tieorge llaxler tor Uiu year lul'l. In
theiiaiiie of tieo. Hauler for the year lwcl,
and In the name of l"'. Hauler for the year
I.V...I, and that the tune or reuempiiou oi
iim will expire oiiiue.Lii uay uuiuiot.

TUK llATKri-PMIT- IKVKKTMItNT HI.,
a-- u, K. lUiaa,

To the oecupanta or the realNOTIt'Kdemtrthud boluw, aud lo tiiarle A.
Handing. You are nereiiy notineu mill ou
lie ,'Mli day of November, lu;i, the under.

algued lamght at public tax al of the treas
urer or IMlUgllMI eouui.y. ie-.i- l nnna, uio lill- -
lowlug leac:rllaid real palate; 1otnumlicrT
in block numlier U. hhlnn aaecond addition
to the city of Omaha, allualed In Douglas
county, INtbraaku, tor me uoimuueiii, city
aud county taxea tor mo year im.i, auu i iini,
aald properly waa luxed In the name of (J. A.
Ilamilng lor Hie year mi. i" inn uaiueui vj.
A. Handing for the year IHVi, aud in the
name of O. A. Ilamilng for the year IMM, and
that the time of redemption of same will
expire on the tli day of oveuiber, lm4.

f - - ii a. u al I ta 11 IT U f T I !l I
1 II B DAI W c1'" ' " ' 7 ,7 vt"

the occupant or me
NOTICE-- To

described ladow, and to Wm. A.
t'obb. Vou are hereby notlned that on the
lllth day of November me uuiieraiaueu
bought al public tax sale of the treasurer of
Douulaa county, Nebraska, the following
descilliod real estate: 1 he soum t .reel oi
lota tiuinlM'rS anu not iiuh s iiuiuui.rioi
ler'a ailillllou to the city of houth Uiiiaha,
sltuaU-- lulouglas county, Nebraska, for
the deliiiiiuent city auu couuij m i
t he year ll, and that said propert y wan

.taxed In thu name oi iii.a. i.."ye'irlWd, In the niime oi n., u i '"
year 1"W, and !n tho name of W. A.OobU
rortnu year ism, aim mn
deniptlon ol same wlllexplie on the lllth day
of November, IMd,

Tine Haths-pmit- ii inifinn.i.,
K a C. K. Baths,

tho occupanis ot mu rem
NOTICE--

To

described below, and to ihivld K
Mlnturii, Wm. Kltcn anu u. r. iunnurii. . o- -
are hereby notlUeil thai on tne am uay oi
November, isns, me uiiueisiam " ui".s-- -

public tax sum of the treasurer of Douglas
ceiinty. NolirnsKa, me ioiiowo.s u.."real estate: ioi iiuiiukt . ... .jm.division of I'aulsens auuitiou to uuiaua.
sltuawd lu Kouglits county, neuia , n
the dellliiiueiii. couiiiy taxes for ihe year
IWil, aud lliat salU properly was uu m "
niin.e of Win. Kitcli n,r the year IWil in this

iiaiut) of 1. K. Minium for tne year IHic, and
In thu name ol II. Mititurn for the year
ISM. and tlial Hi" I'm" '' redemption of
name will expire uu mu .iu
ber, 1'.'4. .. t ,.,

THE HATK-MI- 1 in Mi.n.
, V. K. lUi as, V

TtTOTK'K.- - .t.irv'l'. Young, nt du--
Vi fendliiiit, will lake notice ihatou the Bth

Uay of April, 1M. !' Johnson, plaintirr... . t M.u I llui rui. I :,.nrr.
heieiti, nieu ins pei.ii.iuu - rr

f llougiiia t.uunly, .'euraasa, on u.i.u
defetiuaiit anil others, me oiijoci aim ii.jof which are Ui foreclose a certain lax i",

dated .Unuarv 7 Ui, lw. upon the
...west forty-si- x cnn leet oi ui ioui

twolJi. reikluafub-Divislono- f lolnveift, of
Dapiuii Audition u, tne v.ity ui umaua. iu..there was uuw uiiou
the 7th day of May. loll, the sum of three
hundred and twenty anu u im in. u
:iis w III luteresi. anu aiioi in ji

which sum with Interest., attorney rees anu
plaiiitill p ays lorauecree ium

uremlses may ue soiu w sansij
foutiii duo. Vou are required to answer said
pol.it ion on or before the Urst day of pUjui-ue- r,

l!i4. .... . ,,, ,.,I . 1,. .IIIMPISO., I 1I1II.UI1.

Hy Saunders, McKarlaud & Hlokey, his At
torneys. ,. .

liateu August 1st, 1HSI4.

OT1CK. Josi.pli l'. Thompson auu lie unco.
Itoss, executors or ttie last, win auu

.....,.,. t.r lioss. uecuastu, auu
James lnonipson, defundaiils,

. ., ,l iiiat nii the .list day of may.
i.u i t. ji.iiiifii.n. iil.LiiiiltY herein. Hied hia
petition n the District Couri of Douglas
county. Nebraska, against said defendant
imp eaded with Krances 1. Thomas, Dexter
1,. Thomas and Andrew Miles, , executor... .i. .....of
(be last will and lestaiiietii oi joiiu l.. ..iu.js.
det eased, ihe object and prayer of which are
to foreclose a certain tax certificate Issued
by ihe County Tieasurer of Douglas County.
Nebraska, upon lot Ji, in bun k 1. in Mayue
Place, an addition to the City of Omana,
dated January ltd, lit. to have the Court,
lind the amount due upon saiu iuj tcn...i,o
and order a foreclosure of said premises to
satisfy the same. You are requireu to an-

swer said petition ou or before ihe JUlh day
Seutember, Is!. I'. I', JoHMWN, I'laintltT.
hy ?auuuerf , :u r ariunu j

Krtted August iU, xnrt. " " -

SiHM'iul MasttT Cpnimissitmoi'w Sale.
Luder and uy virtue of an orderof sale on

decree of loroclosure of mortgage issued out
f the district court for Douglas county, Ne-

braska, and to me uincieu, 1 will, on the
21st day of August. A. 1 IW4. at Wo clock A.
M of said day, at the north front uoor of tho
coutny court house, lu tne cily ol Oinaha,
Douglas county. Nebraska, sell at public
liuctiotlio tue lilunesl uiuuer ivji tftsu, iud
,)rop,.rty described in said order of s ile as
lolluws, ;o-w-lt:

L()ts fl)ur ,4) and five (5) in block fifteen (15)
In Ambler l'lucs, an addition u the city oi
Omaha. Douglas county, Nebraska.

To sialsfy II. J. Twiuling, plaintiff herein,
t),u HUiu of uiuety-tlm-- e aud j-- l' uollara
(i;t a;u judgment anu wirm7
wIll interest thereon from ay 7th, lbW, at
,,, nlU, f u.n ,11,, ,)0r cent, per annum out
of sul(1 lot furt4;, block lifleeutl",), Ambler
iinec.

To satisfy Christopher liewut tne sum or
scvcnU'tn hundred and sixty-nv- e uouara

LjlTtij.Obi with interest thereon at tne rate 01

eiitht iki per cent, per annum from May 7th,
out 0j aid lots four tlj aud live (5;. blocg

. i An.ltler l'l:ue.
To satisfy the sum of forty-on- e and

dollars i41 21) costs herein with interest
thereon from May 7th, im, together with
accruing costs according to a Judgment ren-

dered bv the district court of said Douglas
county, Nebraska, at iw May term, ism, jo a
certain action then and there pending
wherein ti J. Twinting was plaintiff, and
Joseph J. Nobes. el al.. were defendants,

Omaha, Nebraska. July I'th-law- .

GKOKGK W. HOLBliOOK.
Special Master Commissioner.

Saunders, Macfarlaud & Dickey, attorneys
for plaiutttf.

Notice.
To Esther Cooper, nt deft ndant:
You are hereby notilied that ou the Utu

ii.r ls'ii. Allen K. t 'oouer tiled a peti
tion In the district court of Douglas county.

tin' t,.eettitg of Hi' lirpuMli-a- tVntral t'oiu-mllli- 'p

heKI lu till (Kjr. July llili. I

r.Hii.ljf riuivptitii.iik brrrlij cullid of tin- -

l(i)i,ibli, n nf IVitiK'Ia fount jr, Nelirv-k- .
I

i.if. I at WasltUtifUm Hall. In cltjr,
Saturday. Au(Ut 11 k, K4. n- - al Pirvm

a. a . ttur llii' iuriKNi of wlio'tinii
lo dWi'XaUti to tin-- inn

tin- - Swotul co)i ul dWtrk't. which
incvta lu tlilx'lljr at tonoVl.u k r. M . Aunu-- l
inli, 't. Thf other miivrnlhiii at 3:3 r.

, ul tliPBUtutt ilat U I' UVh-itt-

the tl- - CODVflitUlU, hli'll n.c-vt- a In I Ma

Clljf at looVlut'k A. M AuguM f'fi'l.
Ttm prlumrlin for th of

miti-- to tlin Ih(( named county conven-
tion IU Im hrlil on tin' 17l)t of Auicual.
114, In tin- - arveral ward of Oil ly, ami In
Ninth Omaha, from 12 oVIix-- A. until
oVIork r. M.. of anltl day, anil lu earh coun
try pnvliu't from 7 o'clock u , until V

oVIiM'k r. u. of an id day.
I

The n preM'iitntlon lo them rouventlona
front the aeveral ward In the city of Omaha,
Coun ry urivlurtH and bomb. Omaha alll be

lfollow:
Nine delegates from each ward iu this city
Omaha, fourteen front the city of South

Omaha, and live from each country precinct
to each eouveuthm.

Nutlet of tho location of the. place for
hulilliiH riiui'UM s and prlmarlea will he given

..I il. '.,.!
That at mid primary oleetlon two aela of

dclcgate. will be. voted for upon the Hume I

bull.. 1 111..1...1 ..r l..l..L.i,l..i lo iillmiil th
county convent.,,,,, which meeta at II o'clock
A. M.. and to be designated as "t'ongreaaloiiul
Convention IH'legalea," and on wet or cieie- -

gatea t i attend the county convent Ion. which
meeta at r. t.. to be tlesilgiiiileu a

Kl me ( 111 vent Ion 1 h'leiralea.
Primaries and caui'tiaoa will he governed

hy the ruhn of the lie publican foutity lull-tri- ll

t'oiiimltlee a heretofore adopted.
No proxlea will Uu adu lt leu In either con

vention. t'llAS. IM IT,
t nttirman.

J. A. Tilt KICK.

Secretary.
t

m fratii rrM'lfli mmitiwtimi rrirrit aaa
A SANITARY NECESSITY.

ti kirkn-- wuuifi tuul kliUra

I UK UH.1 1HI
PATENT VENTILATED CABINET

OR BEDROOM COMMODE
It febfteiaUiy wdttr!, n4 b ft p
huf rmom having rli notify or at"

ulaaibtHv. ( tMlsaalttlBg lok I itrdvr

AB00NT0 WOMEN ANDCHILDREN
AtT"riU III trtclivrmriir-a- f Utm tlit Ulwrl Wtr

clnaet, wttbvuft 4e4tf wwirvH, atiulullf iiMwttry
wher thar art no fwwara. affort on health i ao
freai, and aipviiaa lolitti thit avary fann'jf ahtmtd hava
ana. Mala of V IC. H1 nnlahetl, wits ffal?anliad
ViHohaU and all r ttttiuia. am

any railway (turn in II. ft. (liiaraaaa i,jrw
rrff.rtotr.li ,,r. hot Imury, but ft I - f

r rxlortaa ny uitctora. una ymf,
DONALD KENNEDY & SON. Minneipolil, Minn.

ijaaiWwiaaaiiiawMtwaaaa.i.Ma'i.at!laiwiiiillliiaiiaiaa

H. K. BURKET,

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
EMBALMEH.

Ofllce removed from 113 North ltl street to

1618 Chicago Street.
Telephone 80. - OMAHA, NEB.

Full Set
--or-

TEETH

PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED.
Taath Extracted In the morning and New

Set made the Same Day.

Tcetli Extracted Without Pain for 25c,

DR. WITHERS, Dentist,
Fourth Floor Brown Blk,, 16th and Dooglns,

OriiHifi. A'oli.

B. F. THOMAS,
Attorney-at-La- Commercial National

Bank Building
MASTKIl riHl.MlfflUAt.K p

SI'Et'lAL llnder anil by virt ue of an order
of fililoon deerenof foreiUiwure of mortgage
Issued out, of the illstnet court, in ami inr
it,,nir uu i'fiiirit,v. IVenraskii. ana i me ui
r..,.t..il will on the. 2ilh duv of August. A. I)
1H1H at 1 o'clock p m. of said day at the
north front, dour of tlii; county court, house.
In the. city of Omnhii, Dnuglau county,

sell at public auction U) the highest
Udder for cash, the, property described In
cub-- (tpb.r rif hhIo ilh follows. tOWlt:

The nort h one-ha- lf of the west, one-ha- lf of
lot. 10). Koutitze's Second Addition U, the
ritvnf Omaha. I'oul'Ihh ccunty. Nebraska.
as surveyed, platted and recorded; aula
property to be sold to satisfy Jas. W. t'arr

...
In

the sum or one anu unny-s- i mm -.

lars (Slilfi.ll) judgment, with Interest thereon
... ,, i.i.nn,.. fnit.i the '2nth duv
... m..-.- '. ,

'
a ti ista utiA twent.v and I

ii.oiuru .n rii. e.isi.s herein, timet .er with ac- - I

crulng costs 111 a lildgmeni, reniiereu uy he
district court or lmugias coinuy. imiir
..linwiuinuwiI,. 1,'..1.K... n 1..PI.I..,.....I ...II IH'U in. M. fTl'rilll- - - ,

action then and there wndlng wherein
James W. Carr whs plalntitr and iiriogei n
t'ord and John Kord were defendants.

Omaha, Nebraska. June IS. Id.
KKN.IAMIN K. THOMAS.

20-- 5 Special Master Cotnmlssioner.

SiMfial Maslvr I'oiiimlsKioiM'rV Sule.
r'n.li.r an d bv virtue of an order of sale on

decree of foreclosure of mortgage issued out
of the district court for Douglas county, Ne
braska, and t me directed, I win, on tne
21st dav of August. A. 1) IMH, at in o'clock A.

u nf said dav. at the north front door of the
county court house. In the city of Omaha.

lu. Neliriiska. sell at IHlhiiC

auction to the highest bidder for cash, the
property described lu said order of sale as
follows, to-w-

Lot. sixteen (llil In block sixteen of Cen
tral Park addition to the city of Omaha,
i l, n trlti. con ni v. Nebraska.

Taaitsfv A!i I'. Kri m h. ulalntiff herein
the sum of ten hundred and ninety-fou- r
and uonars iim4 46, ludgtnent wnn
Interest thereon at the rate of tent lu) per
cent, per annum from May 7ih, ls!.

To satisfy the sum of thirty-si- x and l0

A, l l nisi .ut4si costs herein with Interest
thereon from Mav 7th, 1K4, at the rate of
seven (') per cent, per annum together with
accruing costs according to the judgment
rendered by tne uistrtct court 01 saiu i.u- -

las county Nebraska, at lta May term, A. D.

ls4, in a certain action then and there pend- -

Ing wherelu Asa l French was plaintiff, and
Charles J. Johnson, et al., were defendants.

Omaha, Nebraska. July l.th, inh.
GrXK;k w. HiH.itwxm.

special Master Commissioner.
jnders. Macfarhind & Dickey, attorneys
for plaintltt.

Notice of Sale Under Chattel Mortgage.
Wherkas. Default has occurred in the

condition of a certain Chattel Mortgage
hereinafter described, by which the power to
sell In said Mortgaire became operative; that
no suit or other proceeding lias been insti-
tuted at law to recover the debt there re
mainlng secured hy said mortgaire: said
mortgage is executed by George Dodson to
S. T. Petersen and bears date the ISth day of
November. lsu. and was tiled for record in
the office of the county clerk of Douglas
county, Nebraska, on the 8th day of June.
Ism. Now. therefore, said mortgage will le
foreclosed hy the sale of the property In said
mortgage described, to wit; One light bay
horse, live years old, weight about t.JuO

pounds, called Charley; one black horse,
white right hind f.sit, about nine years old.

fores grabbed their leader and, lifting
him bodily from the floor, rushed him

again to bis chair and drop! him

Igoroufly upon it. Their very zeal
overcame their ctiorus however, ana
Finlav went down again. Again and

gain this hapjn d, and the "Big
Chief was sadly demoralized. He was

panting like a foot-race- r, and his but
just now spotless tie rode in wrinkled

triumph upon his ears. Just at this
point, as has been told, Chairman Can
non put his motion to adjourn and
climbed down, he happened to meet

Finlay in one of his involuntary 'caps
for his chair. The thump Cannon got
started his wrath bubbling at once. He
niadeanotber of his gestures and one of

Finlay 'a closest supporters went to the
earth with a rush. Then someone

grabbed Cannon by the neck. It was

one of hi own supjorters seeking to

drag him to his feet. The "Steam Rol
ler" gave a snort, and reaching out

grabbed Colonel Water's club and
struck out. He caught Chief Finlay
just back of the left ear and nearly laid
him out. The crack was heard above
all the din, and half a dozen revolvers
were out in an instant. Some enthus
iast made a drive at the lamp with his

hat, but fortunately missed it. The
police hustled all the would-bo-figbter-

and Colonel Waters, Captain Cannon
and all their followers trooped out of

the store to hold a jollification meeting
on the opposite side of the street and
cheer in triumphant delight for their
'victory."
It now transpired that they had

elected F. M. Harrison, secretary, had
chosen L. II. Waters, J. H. Harris and
L. A. Shulze a nominating committee,
had elected a list of fourteen delegates
and adopted two resolutions.

After Waters had held his primaries
the Finlay crowd organized and chose

delegates, and the fight in the Seventh
was off.

Our authority the limes said the
primaries in the First were captured
by the anti-A- . P. A. gang but the A.
P. A.'s are such a mysterious body that
few people know just who is who. The
same fountain of information said the
Second ward delegation were not A. P,

A,'s, but it failed to define the delega
tiona from the Third, Fourth and

Eighth wards. Can it be possible the
Times did not know what the men were?
However it does say the A. P. A.'s car-

ried everything in the Fifth, Ninth
and Tenth wards.

Takinsr the Iwm account and our
own knowledge of politics in Kansas

City, we are of the belief that the men
who have been sent to Excelsior Springs
will not nominate many Roman Catho
lics for office.

Will Unite to Fight Rome.

Bradford, Pa., August 2, 1894.

Editor The American: I have read
with great pleasure an article in your
issue of July 13, by one who signs him
self "A Confederate Soldier," who
touches the points at issue today in a

truly patriotic manner. It affords me

joy to kuow that this wave of patriotic
sentiment is sweeping through the
south land so strongly, and that the
gallant spirits who wore the "gray
are only too willing to stand like a
"stone wall" in defense of our common

country, its laws, its flag and what it
symbolizes, and that in the battle that
prophecy says mutt come, that we will
know no north, no south, no east, no

west, but at that time we will be one in
union as never before in defense of our
Protestant faith and the liberties guar
anteed to us by and through it.

I for one and I feel all the boys who
wore the "blue" will bear me out in the
declaration am glad there is a ques
tion growing rapidly among us that is

bound to obliterate these narrow sec
tional lines and will give to us a union
never known before, for it will be a
union from which Romish Jesuitism is

forever shut out. Happy day when

that condition prevails. Yes, my

friend, if any man desires to be in
formed what Romanism really means
let him read Revelations and there he
will find what is meant by the beast
and anti-Chris- t. Let all who love God

and country do each his duty to both
and lea 'e the issue with Him who hath
bo often sustained us, and fear not. He
will not forsake us in our extremity,
Yours for the stars and stripes,

"A Union soldier."

Home Draws Another Prize.
General Kerwin, who has just been

apnointed by Mayor Gilroy as a mem
berof the New York PoMce Commis-

sion is an Irish Roman Catholic. He
was born in Wexford, Ireland, and
came to America in 1847. After the
war he returned to Ireland where
he was arrested, charged with Fenian
ism and incarcerated in Mountjoy
prison near Dublin for six months. He
returned to New York in 1870 and
founded the New York Tablet a weekly
newspaper devoted to Irish Roma
Catholic news.

Condemned The A. P. A.

Indianapolis, Aug. 4, The demo
crats of this county held their conven
tion today and nominated a county
ticket to be elected in November. There
were nearly 1,000 delegates in the hall
and the balloting in many instances was

animated and Interesting. A square
issue with the American Protcctiv

that party:
We believe and declare that the

policy aod principles of what is called
the American r'roUvtive Association
are illegal, unwloe, unpatriotic, undem-

ocratic ami un American. In the epirit
of that religions freedom which char-

acterizes our constitutions and laws; in
the spirit of that wise toleration and

generous statesmanship which goeks to
accord to all, whether ProU-stau- t or

Catholic, the right and prlviligea of

American citizenship, we call upon

every man to do battle against mien an

organization.

RESOLUTIONS OF SUPPORT.

ISIooiitiugtoii, III., A. P. A. Council Paw

Resolutions Tnunliiig Hon. Yi. S. Liu-to- n.

At a meeting of the Bloomington,
III.) A. 1. A, council, the following

action was taken in supiort of Congr-

ess-man Linton for his wise and loyal
action during the recent debate upon
the Indian appropriations:

Whereas, In the course of our na
tional career, all thoughtful and pa
triotic citizens of this country are

brought face lo face with the spirit of

doubt and unrest which unfortunately
seems to permeate all walks of business
and social life, and

Whereas, We cannot fall to recog-Iz- o

in this condition of our nation's

affairs, the necessity of having as our

representatives in the halls of congress
and our state legislatures, none but
those of unquestionable integrity and
conscientious fidelity to this govern
ment, its constitution, and its people;
and

Whereas, It becomes our duty, as

loyal Americans, to properly support,
commend and encourage those who by
their public acts and words show a
manliness and disposition to stand un

flinchingly ugaiust any legislation and

appropriation of public funds for any
purpose or institution contrary to the

pirit of the constitution; therefore be

it
Resolved, That we, the officers and

members of the American Protective
Association, in council assembled, rep- -

resentine a constituency in uiooming
ton (III.) and immediate vicinity of

about 2,.I00 persons, exienu to me lion
W. S. Linton, Al. U.. our near y eu
dorsement and just appreciation of his
position in contending so earnestly in
the house of representatives against
the sectarian measure known as the

Indian Appropriation Bill;" and fur- -

her desire to express to mm our very
incere thankB, with pleoges oi our un

wavering coiiiidence in-hi- patriotism
and lovalty and our earnest assurance
that in his noble efforts to oppose the
encroachments of ecciesiastleism in
this country, he has tue united support
oi thousauus 01 ttie truest men anu wo

men ot this nation; and oe it further
Resolved, That we cause to be at-

fixed to the loregoing preamble and
resolutions the seal of our respective
councils, and being properly subscribed
thereto bv the signatures ui ihe presi
dent and secretory of each, the same
shall be inscriood on our records, and a
cop y sent to Hon. W. S. Linton, Wash
ington, JJ. U

We heartily endorse and approve
the foregoing resolutions, and wou:d

add a word of encouragement and sup'

port to Congressman Linton, and every
other congressman who possesses the
moral courage to publicly espouse the
cause of right.

ij. f. JOHN SUN,
State President;

Will D. Newton,
Secretary.
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The Order in a Prosperous Conditio- n-

Will Hold the State Council in Law

rence.
The semi-annu- session of the state

council of Kansas will meet at Law

rence, in the hall of Pride of the West

Council, No. 4, at 2 o'clock P. M., on

Tuesday, August 14, 1894. Taere are
indications that it will be the largest
attended meeting yet held.

In this state the principal meeting is

that held on the second Tuesday in

February, at which all retorts are
made and officers are elected. Appb
cations are on file for three new sub
ordinate councils, and others may be

received before August 14. Atthebst
meeting held at Topeka of February
13, the following officers were elected
S. C, D. O. McCray, Topeka; S. V. C.

F. P. Cochran, Cottonwood Falls; Jr,
P. C, O. H. Coulter, Topeka: S. C. S

J. A. Flint, Lawrence; S. C. T., W. II

Hornaday, Topeka; S. C. Con., W. M

Raymond, Lawrence; S. C. I. S., S. W

Beach, Cottonwood Falls; S. C. O. S

J. H. Blough, Thayer; Rep. to N. C

W. J. Weiser.
Of the above officers the S. C, Jr. P

C, S. C. S. and S. C. T., were re-

elected, the remainder are serving
their first terms in their respective
offices. The S. C. appointed the fol

lowing committees, which have not
been before published: On finance, W
J. Weiser, O. II. Coulter and W. L
Root. On appeals, J. M. Rose, W. M

Raymond and W. H. Hornaday. On

law, H. A. Peairs, W. J. Weiser and
F. P. Cochran. Oa credentials, W. J
Weiser, T. S. Young and W. L. Root.

The representatives to the national
council are: One year, C. V. Vinney
two years, F. M. Stringer; three years,
D. O. McCray; .four years, O. H. Coul

ter; five years, W. J. Weiser.

Newsdealers can obtain Th
American from any wholesale new
dealer. Your customers will want I

Spiry Letter From a Correspondent
in That fit.

St. Loris, July 30, Editor
The American: On Tuesday night i't

uly 23 a citizen walked Into the office
of chief of police and turned over to o

Assistaut Chief Reedy, the stolen books
of

of council No 4ti, stating that a man
had handed them to him and rrquesUsl
their delivery. After a few remarks u

wa allowed to depart, contrary to Ui

the law lu such casx-a- .

The Assistant Chief of Millce knew
the party was turning over stolen prop
rty and he should have held for

further investigation, as is generally
the ease. Regardless of their oaths
taken, our police officials have a way tf
their own, and customs and laws dont

go with them unless the party bapcns
to te a hlarsted heretic in their eyes, a
and there is not enough law in the
statutes to cover the ease. Then again of

instead of notifying the owner of the

recovery of the stolen projierty, and

holding it intact until called for, our

jKillce officials turned them over to the 4

represei tatlves of the Roman subsidi
zed press for examination, consequently
the members of A. P. A. council 40 were
well advertised in all the dally papers,
without having to put up the usual

charges of a dollar a line for such mat
ter. The St Louis dally fake known as

the 1'te Jhe supiwsing they had a scoop

published the entire list of membership
as they appeared In the books, com-

menting on several members, who held
official positions. The outrageous act
ion of police officials only goes to prove
that the hirelings of Rome will stoop
to any thing. Had the books been
tolen from the "Continental League"

or some sodality, the poor A. P. A.
would have been . hunted far and wide

and been arrested as accessory to the
crime.

The publication of names Is the best

thing that could have happened, for

many reasons, the principle one being
2
2

that the A. P. A. of that particular
section of the city have rallied to the
front, hung their banner on the outer

i
wall, and with the exception of a few 1

weak-knee- s glory in the fact they are

A. P. A's and have shown to the fol

lowers of the parish priest they are
there to stay and respectfully request
them to try the assault business once

more for luck. The mayor of our city
was interviewed and in the course of

conversation was emphatically told

that the ehlef of police (who is a rank

Roman Catholic) could stop these as-

saults if so disposed, and the very day
he was notified to put a stop to It in

future that very day the stolen oooks

turned up. Strange ain't it? Our

grand jury adjourned until fall, but

their attention will bo called to the

action of the jwlice in this case; but we

can hope for no relief, for should they
indict the court controlled as it Is in

the interest of Rome would throw the
case out of court. What can we ex

pect from our police force 87 per cent.

of which are Roman Catholics with a

chief and assistant chief in the same

boat.
The majority of our police commis- -

sioners are Masons me last mu uw;
and Freim) appointees of our Roman

ized governor and yet with all their
Masonic discipline, etc., they play right
into tho hands of the Jesuits under

orders from the governor. Only at the
last meeting of the Police Board did

they not ignor tho claims of Protestant
members of the force entitled to promo
tion on account of years of service and

capability and appoint as an extra cap-

tain a Roman Catholic by the name of

O'Malley, with tho map of Ireland cov-

ering his entire body, with about as

much experience for tho position as a

telegraph pole.
Is it not about time we had a change.'

Shall we have it? The A. P. A's of St.

Louis say yes, and if Kansas City on

the west, and other cities in the state
will only do their duty as Americans at
the coming November election, the

change will in a measure come. Purify
our cities first. Put none but upright
and intelligent Americans on guard,
and our grand old commonwealth will

yet be redeemed at the hands of the A

P. A. The A. P. A. in St. Louis are

getting on their war paint, as evidenced

in the selection of delegates to the re-

publican state convention, which meets
at. P.xcelsior SDrintrs August 15th. As

the democratic state convention in

serted an anti-A- . P. A. plank in their
platform, would like to see the republl
can convention put in a plank contain-

ing a few A. P. A. principles by way of

variety.
It is to be hoped that members

elected to the legislature will insist on

the passage of a law taxing all church
and school property not owned by the

state, and prohibit the support out of

the public treasury, by appropriation
or contract, of any funds for any sectar-

ian school or institution not controlled

by the state. We shall try and pledge
members to be elected Irom St. Louis

before nominations in convention, and
if they will not pledge, throw them
aside for better men that will. Ameri-

cans must wake up, gird on their armor
and work as never before, that victory
may perch upon our banners and our

cities and state be redeemed from the
hands of the Roman hierarchy once
and for all time. X

OL'R'A. P. A. friends should remem
ber to "Listen, ask quettioiw but an

Anti-A- . P. A's Attempt to Run

Primaries.

td. Finlay, the Notorious Kouiau Catho-

lic, (Joes to the (ironnd a um

ber of Times

The Republican county convention of

Jackson Countv. Mo., was held in

Turner hall. Kansas City, Tuesd

morning, and selected delegates to th

etate convention which meets in Exot
elor Snriners'. August 15th.

The primaries at which the delegattes

were selected were held Monday night,
and, with a few exceptions, were quite
harmonious.

In the Sixth and Seventh wards the
contending factions made things quite
lively; while in the Ninth the question
of the pernicious influence of Itotnan-is-

in the affairs of state was freely
discussed and ably set forth by W. F.

Cloud according to the Kome-rule- d

dailies of the city.
The Times in its report of the prima-

ries says:
"The Seventh ward meeting was at-

tended by over 400 men, many of whom

came from anywhere but the Seventh

ward. The Finlay faction and the
Waters faction were both out in battle

array. The defiance their respective
commanders had hurled at each other

through the columns of the 2'twies Mon-

day morning had brought out every
brave in either camp.

When, a half hour later, the election

waa finally declared over, both sides

were clamorously rejoicing in the al-

leged complete overthrow of their
rivals and there own unqualified and

magnificent success.
Two chairmen had presided. Two

secretaries had kept tab as best they
could of the proceedings. Two nomi-

nating committees had been chosen, and

two complete sets of delegates had

been named. '
Incidentally one chairman had knock

ed the other chairman down; one able

statesman had hit another able states
man a famous crack with a club, sev

pral rmna had been drawn and nothing
but the prompt and decided action of

Sergeant Boulware and a platoon of

police had averted a bloody iree ngm
It was indeed a glorious victory.

The meeting had been called for 8

o'clock at an empty store, 1803 Inde-

pendence avenue. As early as 6:30 the
voters had begun to assemble, and long
before 8 the street was packed full for

nearly a block.
From the very outset there was con

fusion. Nobody knew who was to call

the meeting toorder. County Commit

teeman W. C. Layton should have oeen

the man, but he had announced that he

ild not be on hand. But he divided

his favors. He gave the Finlayites his

proxy as chairman of the meeting, and

to their rlvats he gave over the key to

t.hfihftll
At just six minutes before 8 George

Magers, who had the key, decided mat
all the Waters cohort had arrived and

unlocked the hall. The minute the
door swurg open there was a rush, a

thundering cheer and the moDiiterauj
fp.11 over itself in a wild stampede to

get in. The store is perhaps eighty
feet deep and twenty-fiv- e feet wide. At
the rear of the room was a small round
.Wo omi .hrp ricketv chairs. On the

tiaviu
table was a cheap coal oil lamp that
KAnt, nut a thin wreath of extremely
malodorous smoke, and incidently a

fAhlfi. flickering light that bareij
served to show the darkness of the
room.

The mob filled the store full in two

minutes, and yet fully half its members

wpr Rtruffffling on the outside. Then

came a pause, broken only by scuffling

and choice and fervent swearing, anu

thMi Biff Chief Jim Findlay was seen

pushing his way to the table. Not far

away Colonel Waters ana Lapuun uan
nan were aiming in the same direction

pMnrllav trot to the coveted destina
first. He wore a natty, dark suit,

a white tie and his brown derby hat
was cocked jauntily on one side. Alto

gether he looked very much saiisnea
with himself and his followers gave him

three elated and resounding cheers. He

nlimhpd on a chair back of the table

nnd overlooking the smoky lamp waved

his hand majestically for silence. There
was a brief lull in the uproar that nueu

Via room.
The linus described minutely the

scene, and the language used, winding

ui) bv declaring that Cannon was nom

inated for chairman by Waters, who

put the motion and declared it carried.
It also said that Cannon took the chair
and essayedjto control the meetin- g-

did control it even knocked the con'

tending chairman from the chair he oc

rnnied. It continued:
While all this was transpiring, it oc

cupied fully five uinutes, Chief Finiay
was having a most exciting time ol It.
When he first rose from his ignomini
oua tumble, he had struggled back once

more to his chair and started to re-

mount it. A thin-face- d man in a very
a6fed hat dexterously pulled the chair
from under him and once more the
chief went down. Three times did this
occur, and then the Finlayites made

rush and the thin-face- d man was sent
under the table with a rush that boded

nTim d'sahUl rtdpuMl( am-Uo- ot w u"rUo by ,ouV,r more than two
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